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The purpose of this studywas to evaluate the signifi-
cance of liver volumetry as a parameter for hepatic
functional reserve in cirrhotic patients with
hepatocellular carcinoma. Liver volume was calcu-
lated from preoperative computed tomograms of 44
cirrhotic patients who underwent elective hepatic
resections for hepatocellular carcinoma.
The livervolume perbody weight of,non-alcoholic
cirrhotics was significantly smaller than that of alco-
holic cirrhotics (20.9 vs. 26.7 cc/kg; p=0.03). The val-
ues for alcoholic cirrhotics was comparable with
normal values. The liver volume per body weight of
the cirrhotic patients demonstrated correlation with
the preoperative serum albumin (p<0.01) and
indocyanine green clearance (p=0.02). We conclude
that the determination of hepatic atrophy by volu-
metry can serve as a parameter for the assessment of
hepatic reserve but not as a predictor of postopera-
tive complications in elective liver surgery for cir-
rhotic patients.
cirrhotics has been attributed to the early detec-
tion of hepatocellular carcinomas in high risk
patients, better patient selection and improved
techniques for hepatic resection [1-3]. Para-
meters for the selection include Child’s classifi-
cation and indocyanine green (ICG) clearance
[2-4]. With the progression of cirrhosis, the
liver exhibits distortion, atrophy and impaired
capacity to regenerate [5]. The progressive atro-
phy of the cirrhotic liver is presumably due to
the loss of portal perfusionby splanchnic blood
rich in hepatotrophic factors due to portal hy-
pertension [5]. The purpose of this study was to
evaluate the significance of liver volumetry as a
parameter for hepatic functional reserve in cir-
rhotic patients with hepatocellular carcinoma.
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
INTRODUCTION
Although liver cirrhosis used to be considered a
contraindication to hepatic resection, carefully
selected cirrhotic patients cannow undergo elec-
tive hepatic resection safely [1-3]. The im-
proved outcome of hepatic resection among
During a 64 months period between April 1985
and August 1990, 123 patients underwent elec-
tive hepatic resections for hepatocellular carci-
noma in the Department of Surgery II, Kyushu
University Hospital. Of these, 69 (56.1%) had un-
derlying liver cirrhosis documented by histology.
Among these cirrhotic patients, 44 underwent
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preoperative computed tomography (CT) at
Kyushu University Hospital, forwhom the liver
volume was measured according to the methods
described elsewhere [6,7]. As to the clinical
characteristics of the 44 cirrhotic patients studied,
their ages ranged from 42 to 75 with amean (s.d.)
of 59 (7.4), and 36 of them (81.8%) were male.
Types ofhepatic resectionperformed consisted of
right lobectomy in two, left lobectomy in six,
segmentectomy in six and subsegmentectomy in
30 patients. None ofthese patients exhibitedascites,
and none demonstrated severe muscle wasting.
The etiology of underlying liver diseases was
classified either alcoholic (nine patients) or non-
alcoholic (35 patients, either viral orcryptogenic)
based on clinical information and laboratory
data. The definition of alcoholic cirrhosis con-
sisted of the calculated yearly alcohol intake of
over 86 g for more than 10 years and the absence
of viral hepatitis or blood transfusion.
The liver size was compared by the calculated
livervolume perbodyweight (LV/BW), forwhich
reported normal values range from 20 to 27 cc/kg
[6, 8]. Therefore, livers with LV/BW below 20 cc/
kgwerejudged atrophic.
Postoperative complications consisted of sub-
phrenic abscesses (four patients, 9.1%), bile col-
lection (two patients, 4.5%),wound infection (11
patients, 25%), postoperative hemorrhage (one
patient, 2.3%), ascites (ten patients, 22.7%), pleu-
ral effusion (10 patients, 22.7%), and liver failure
(one patient, 2.3%). Hospital death occurred in
two cirrhotic patients (4.5%), one alcoholic and
one non-alcoholic. Statistical analysis wasby the
two-tailed Student’s t test and chi-square tes!
with Yate’s correction.
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FIGURE 1 Liver size in relation to conventional preoperative data. None of the parameters demonstrated a significant
correlation with the liver size. LV/BW liver weight perbody weight, ICG R15 indocyanine green retention rate at 15
min, T. Bil serum total bilirubin, PT prothrombin time.LIVERSIZE INHEPATIC SURGERY 19"1
RESULTS
Figure I exhibits the correlation betweenLV/BW
and conventional parameters of liver function.
None of such preoperative variables showed a
significant correlation with the LV/BW.
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FIGURE 2 Liver size in relation to the etiology of liver
diseases among cirrhotic patients who underwent hepatic
resection. The liver size of alcoholic patients were signifi-
cantly larger than that of non-alcoholics (P=0.03).
Figure 2 demonstratesLV/BW of alcoholic and
non-alcoholic patients who underwent hepatic
resection. Only one of the nine patients (10%)
with alcoholic cirrhosis had LV/BW below 20 cc/
kg, and LV/BW was significantly larger among
alcoholic cirrhotics as compared to non-alcoho-
lics (P=0.03). The LV/BW of alcoholic cirrhotics
were comparable to that of normal subjects [6,8].
Table I compares preoperative variables of cirr-
hotic patients who underwent hepatic resection
between those withLV/BWbelow or above 20 cc/
kg. For those with LV/BW of below 20 cc/kg, the
serum albumin and the ICG retention rate were
significantly worse (P<0.01 and P=0.02, respec-
tively) than ones with larger livers. Other variables
were comparable between the two groups.
Table II compares the two groups in relation to
intra- or postoperative variables. The types of
resection and resection rate were comparable bet-
ween the two groups, which is consistent with
our policy of not using liver size as apreoperative
factor for determining the type of resection. Pa-
TABLE Relationship between preoperative liver volume
and other preoperative variables among cirrhotic patients
who underwent hepatic resection
Liver volume/BW (cc/kg)
P
<20 >20
(n=17) (n=27)
Age (years) 60.2 + 8.8 58.1 + 6.5 0.41
Sex (M:F) 13:4 23:4 0.74
Albumin (g/dl) 3.21 + 0.88 3.72 + 0.31 <0.01
T. Bil (mg/dl) 0.83 + 0.3 0.73 + 0.31 0.31
PT(%) 86.1 + 14.4 86.9 -+ 14.1 0.85
ICG(%) 24.3 +_ 11.3 16.6 _+ 7.7 0.02
Platelets 116.4 _+ 52.3 129.1 + 57.3 0.46
(x 103/ram3)
Cr (mg/dl) 0.99 _+ 0.37 0.92+0.25 0.47
amean + s.d. BW=body weight. T. Bil=total bilirubin. PT
prothrombin time. ICG=indocyanine green retention rate at
15 rain (normal < 10%). Cr=creatinine.
TABLE II Relationship between preoperative liver volume
and intra- or postoperative variables among cirrhotic pa-
tientswho underwent hepatic resection
Liver volume/BW (cc/kg)
< 20 > 20
(n=17) (n=27)
Portal pressure 25.2 +6.9 22.7_+4.2 0.14
(cmH20)
Type of resection 6/1/10 2/5/20 0.47
Resection rate (g/cc) 0.13 _+ 0.14 0.14 _+ 0.13 0.95
Tumor diameter (cm) 2.9 _+ 1.31 3.37 _+ 1.9 0.35
Operation time (min) 264 _+ 74 312 _+ 98 0.07
EBL (cc) 1039 _+ 649 1630 + 1200 0.07
Postoperative 27.9 -+ 11.1 32.1 -+ 24.3 0.50
hospital stay (days)
Complications 6 (35.3%) 13 (48.1%) 0.60
Hospital death 1 (5.9%) 1 (3.7%) 1.00
"mean _+ s.d. EBL estimated blood loss.
blobectomy/segmentectomy/subsegmentectomy.
qobectomy and segmentectomy vs. subsegmentectomy.
dresected weight/calculated liver weight.
tients with smaller livers tended to have higher
portal pressure but smaller amount of blood loss
and shorter operation time, which did not
achieve statistical significance. Other variables,
including the tumor diameter, postoperative
complications and hospital mortality were com-
parable between the two groups.198 K. YANAGA et al.
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FIGURE 3 Survival after hepatic resection among cirrhotic
patients in relation to the liver size. Therewereno differences
between the two groups.
Figure 3 demonstrates the survival after he-
patic resection among the cirrhotic patients in
relation to the liver size. The survival was not
affectedby the liver size.
DISCUSSION
It is well-known that the livers of patients with
advanced cirrhosis exhibit progressive atrophy
[9]. This study demonstrated a significant differ-
ence in the liver size by the etiology of liver
diseases..To date, little is known about the rela-
tionship between the etiology of liver diseases
and hepatic atrophy. Hendersonet al. in 1983 [10]
reported hemodynamic differences between al-
coholic and nonalcoholic cirrhotics after distal
splenorenal shunt, in which the mean liver size
calculatedbyCT tended to be,butwas notsignifi-
cantly smaller in eight non-alcoholic cirrhotics
as compared to 16 alcoholic cirrhotics (1A89 vs. 2,113
cc). E1-Khishen et al. in 1985111] reported among
cirrhotics who underwent distal splenorenal
shunt that hypersplenism was more common in
non-alcoholics than in alcoholics, while Yanaga
et al. in 1989 [12] documented among advanced
postnecrotic cirrhoticswho underwent orthotopic
liver transplantation that the incidence of hyper-
splenism was the same for the two groups, al-
though it has been known among transplant
surgeons that cirrhotic livers of alcoholic etiology
are often large at the time of transplant.
The positive correlation between the liver size
and established preoperative parameters of he-
patic functional reserve, i.e., ICG and albumin
[1-4], suggest that the liver volume determina-
tion from preoperative CT could also be used as a
parameter for the assessment of liver function.
However, hepatic atrophyper se in our series was
not associated with increased mortality or mor-
bidity after hepatic resection. We assume that, for
the patients with small livers, an appropriate in-
flow control and a faster parenchymal division
than for normal- or large-sized livers account for
smaller blood loss and operation time which
helped reduce the mortality and morbidity after
hepatic resection among cirrhotics. We continue
to believe that the resection rate is more impor-
tant than the absolute resection volume in elec-
tive hepatic resection for cirrhotic patients.
As to the significance of volumetry in liver
surgery, Okamoto et al. in 1984 [13] reported that
preoperative estimation of the resection rate of
non-cancerous rather than the whole hepatic
parenchymal volume might be able to predict
post-hepatectomy liver failure. With better un-
derstanding of high risk patients and improved
diagnostic modalities, hepatocellular carcinomas
arenow detected at an early stage [1,2]. Since the
tumor size at the time of detection is much
smaller as in our series, it seems simpler to eval-
uate the entire livervolume for the assessment of
hepatic atrophy under such a circumstance.
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COMMENTARY
Because of the important functional reserve of the
liver and its ability to regenerate, resection ofup
to 6 segments (as defined by Couinaud) can be
tolerated by most patients without underlying
liver disease. In contrast, patients with an under-
lying liver disease and in particular liver cirrho-
sis, are at increased risk of in-hospital mortality
and morbidity as a consequence of overt or latent
postoperative liver failure even if these patients
have no ascites and have normal bilirubin, albu-
min and prothrombin time at the time of surgery
(Child grade A). This is, at least in part, related to
the poor "functional reserve" of cirrhotic livers
and to an impaired ability of these livers to un-
dergo regeneration.
Accurate assessment of this functional reserve
is currently lacking in these patients with well
compensated cirrhosis. Sophisticated tests such
as the bromosulphalein or the indocyanin green
clearance, the glucose tolerance test, the redux
tolerance index or a combination of these have
been advocated and are used in Eastern coun-
tries. However these tests are not always easily
available, may be influenced by the functional
hepatic blood flow or minor degrees of biliary
obstruction, so that their influence on the postop-
erative course has not been confirmed.
On the other hand, the mechanisms responsi-
ble for liver regeneration (and the reason why
cirrhotic livers have impaired regeneration capac-
ity) remain unclear. Another approach has there-
fore been to try to increase, prior to resection, the
volume of liver parenchyma anticipated to be
sparedby the resection through the selective por-
tal embolization of the liver segments anticipated
to be involved in the resection. There is indeed
growing evidence that even a cirrhotic liver may
undergo hypertrophy through this process.
For these reasons, the study of Yanaga et al.
assessing the correlation between liver volume
on the one hand and liver function as well as
outcome after liver resection on the otherhand is
timely. The authors show that there is a correla-
tion between the preoperative size of the liver
(expressed as the ratio of liver volume to body
weight) and both preoperative ICG clearance
and serum albumin levels (i.e. that patients with
small livers tend to have low serum albumin
levels and high ICG retention rates), and most
importantly that patients with small livers (de-
fined as a ratio of liver volume to body weight
less than 20 cc/kg) have a postoperative out-
come comparable to that of patients with larger
livers (i.e. that some degree of liver atrophy is
not necessarily associated with an unfavourable
postoperative course).200 K. YANAGA et al.
Based on these results, whatmaybe the practical
applications of liver volumetry in the future? We
believe that the method of volume assessment
may first need some adjustments. In the present
study, the liver volume was expressed in relation
to the body weight. Indeed, the liver volume per
se is of little value. However, recent experience
with the split liver and living related donor trans-
plantations suggest that the "optimal" liver vol-
ume is not so much related to the weight of its
recipient than to the body surface. This is prob-
ably particular true in cirrhotic patients in whom
malnutrition or the presence of ascites may other-
wise bias the results. It may, in addition, prove
useful to combine the volumetric and the func-
tional assessment of the liver. Indeed, experience
with liver transplantation shows that the risk of
primary non-function or poor function is not so
much related to the small size of the graft than to
an associated injury such as steatosis or related to
prolonged ischaemia. Finally, what is probably
relevant is not so much the volume of the whole
liver at the time of surgery than the volume of
liver remaining after the hepatectomy. Further
studies are obviously welcome in this area of
research.
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